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Republican Tickets

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

FOR ,"

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,

We congratulate on, friends upon ths
mult (tho Chisago (Jonvflntion; and for

osrelvct confess to more than ordinary
enthusiasm, when we pine the name of

AlUBUM 14x00 lm at lb htad of Our pa'

pr thit week,! for the Presidency of I 880

Ha ia clean proof man, and one opon

whom the ODDoauion can ami. He was

one of loe firat and moat unwavering Re

publicans, and a man without imputation
ofultrawm, orlanatioal views. Iha nora

inatlion vill be hailed with enihiiaiam.

HmfaiL Hahus of Ma ne, waa orig
inalljr of the Democreliu ranks, bo called,

and only left them when their outrageous
treachery in the Kansas Nebraska swindle

waa developing itself; and wlian the pany
bad forfeited every claim to the title or
Damooratio.. Bin' a that,1 he haa been a

consistent and energetic worker with the
Republicans. W hive only to remark

briefly, fur the present, that the Ifrpubl
can party will enter the field in i860, with

th s'rongeit ticket they 'have ever bad

More of oar canrlidatee hemuer.

t A DILKSIMA.
Men areaometimel found in poaitione.

entitling tbem to oommsaeration; but this
ia for the public mind to decide. 8uoh
oaae waa presented to the ciiizena of Lan

caa'eron last Thursday evening, in front

of the Tallmadge House, in the efforts of
Dta. GaiStvoLn aud Ou6, in their attempt
to reoonoile an irreconcilable blundei

made by tbe Demooratlo parly in regard

to their Popular Sovereignty bobby
1856, ' If the party bad atood by their

compromise, , known as the Cincinnati
platform, upon which they took their
land in 1856, they would not be

under the neoessity to day of coming be
fore the people to explain the causes of
diiaensione amongst themselves, and of
devieinr,-wn-y and means to reconcile

their diatraeied party. TVm Is not a

boy in Lancaster of the age often yars,
who reada the news, who do a not know
that that party, so far from allowing the

sovereign , people of Kansas to "uttlt
thnr own donuittc int'Uutiont in their own

wig," have brought all the maebioiry f

lbs federal government to bear, to pre.
vent the settlement of things in that ter-

ritory, accord. n to the popu'ar sovereign

ty dootrine. Four Governors have been

aent there to carry out the aohems of the

parly, before one could be found, in the

person of Sauciii Minis', who would

take the reatontiblllty of pUoing hia veto

upon the will of the ' tovereign people. '

A bogus cod of laws, souo'ed prinolpailv
by pro a'avry citisens of Muscuri, was

attrmpted to be futned upon the pro

Uetinu ptoiie of Kansas, And at the
laat session of CongK'e, this same party
claiming to be Dcmooratie, and having a
majority in the National t J
to Kansas that they could be admitt-- in

to the Union upon an equality with othci

Biatee, under the Leoomplon Conetiiu'ion

with its slavery code; hut if they did not

aeo'pt, then they should remain out un-

til thef al ould acqtiire a certain popu'n-tion- .

The people of that territory repu-

diated that inirjuitnue instrument, by four

fifths of her voting populatiun They

have now acquired the stipulated popula-

tion, and have come before Congress with

a free Stale Constitution, asking o be .!

milled. A bill to that tftctbae been

passed through the lower house; every

Republican member voting for it, and
nearly every (very Democrat against it.
The National Senate Is Demoorstlo, and
this bill has yt to pass through tht-i-

Lauds. They will not pass It. Kansas
will not be admitted into the Union as a

free State, by content o' the Democratic

party: at least not while they have the
slightest hope . ef tegaiuirg the
tion' of the slave B'.atee, in the coming
Presidential campaign, So much for the
sincerity of the paity, in allowing the peo-

ple pf the territories to ' eeWt their ovn
inetttutione in their own way."

Can it for a moment be supposed, that
the paop'e will again trust a parly that
has bttrayed the coufldenoe reposed ia
tuemf - '

Dr. GauwoLD, in bU brief site I oh ol the
rsoent disruption in the Charleston Con-

vention, where DroiAS waa'ot nnmina-tsd- ,

neglected to infbr jo his audience o

ore of the moit important feature ol the

ease. He did not tll them that the au-

thority of the Dred Boo t deoislon had

been added to' lbs 'Cincinnati Platform,
and that by that concision, they (the

, North) had booed to conciliate the South,
acd thai tbe demands of the South beyvnd
this were more (ban the North oould safe- -

ly grant, without endangering (hair suo
ceeS in tbe free States but that they
conld and wonld concede to the South

whai tbey waatr if they could do so, aod

hold together their Northern loroee.

It it known that this devta-io- ol the

Eapreraa, Ceeri of. be United 8te:e de

cidaasltery to be wberaver carried by
the masters; in Ohio H you plesss. The
requirements of tie cecedlng States wane,

V that Corgrsis fJjonld exercise theowe

and tbe duty uf 'legislating to protect the
nghl ofproperty rfHkyee",' wbereveFtliey

:iat t This being conceded, the inalitu- -

lion conld soon Bprcad itaelf all over tbe
oioai Whatever may be denied by

ptrliea. title 'is the grand and dominant

question before the American people; l

and tie parties to ibo. cou test most face

the muiie. wlln'slavs).

ry where it is, but inflexible hoatility to

itTadVanoe further North, eicept by the
will of the majority of the voting popuU-tto- to

of the territoriee where it is propo

sed to carry it, ia the Republican stind
Republicans do not propose to inter

fere with the rights of the elavenoiding

SUtes: but on Ibe nontrary. to aualatn

ibera in their conatit' ional rights. They

have never ask d Congress to legislate
slavery out of Kansas, because they never
reooi'niaed ila existence there. ' But the

have asked Congress to hgislnte for the
prottctiin d the free citiiena of territo-

riee. The ohargo therefore, that Repub

licans hold ths right of Congress to Ug't- -

lot tlavery out of Kantat." in a palpable
perversion of Republican doclnne. Nei-

ther do Republicans discover any poasi- -

ble necessity for blowing np the Union;
or of withdrawing from the Union; or of
letting ti e Union elide; of which we bear
so muoh from the I'cmocratio side. On
the contrary, they propose to maintain
ti e Union at 11 hazarda. Firm, conaiat- -

ent and straight-forwar- d in their couree,
tbey have borne with a commendable pa
tience the treasonable rantingof their ad
versariea, and the false acousationa made
agmnst them, ot negro equality, negro
ateulers, negro auffrsge, &c, tc.

D itt. Olda was very exiatio, in hia rev
ery; could aeo the bUck cloude of aboli
tioniim iu the North; and the black cloude

of fire eateie of the Somh, rolling back
and was sure that tbe right road to Waah
in a too was through Baltimore, and that
bo was in that right, way. The Doctor
was very exultant in his boast, that a for
himpt'll and hia house, he wouhl vote for

Douglas. ' Did the Doolor speak from au
ihnrity, in regard to hia "house?" We
promise him, that he wU find the road "o

hard road to travel.""

We were likewire a little in obscurity,
as to which side the Doctor intended to

turn in on, ben he said ths road lav

through Baltimore, either through the
Union party with Bell, or the Democratic
party with Douglas, until he gave the pos
itive essursn' e, that him and hia house

would vote for Douglas; and so ws sup
pose this question to be settled.

Of Mr. Douglas and his claims upon
ihe suffrages of (he Amerioan people, wa

may spsak hereafter, should he receive
the nomination at Baltiinon.

The good Doctors were quite sure that
the diffiouliiee would all be got out of the
wet, before the meeting at Bah i more, or
tho 18.li of June; and that the duobedi- -

ent Souih would return !o her duty. We
ahall see; but at present we have not that
faith whluh the Doctors profess.

Ohio atatUiles,aO Yeara Ao.
In 1829, a buehel of wheat would buy

6 lbs. of sugar, and 3J Iba. ol coffee.

In 1858, a bushel of wheat would buy
91 lbs. ol augur, and 8 J lbs. of cffeo.

In lb29, a bushel of corn would buy
t lb, o' sugar, and 1 be. of. oofke.

In 1858, s bust el of corn would buy

01 lba. of sugar, aud4J lbs, of ooffe.
Salt. The amount of saUiiianufaotur- -

sdiu Ohio, in tho year 1858, was 2.000,
000 of bushels, valued at 6500,000.

MINERAL PBODl'CTS.

The entire mineral pro luoU of Ohio,

for the year 1859. is estimated at 910,
000,000. This includes oosl, iion, s.li,
lime, gypsum and clay, (in the form of

pottery, brick, feo.

IJrThe Covode Coramittoo are doing
gloiiuua work in shomtng up the

of Buchanan's Administration.
Ws ask our rsaders to carefully read ihs

annexed dispatch, and ask themselves if

it is not high time tbs corrupt democrat-t-

party waa brokeu up, Think of $15,-00- 0

being paid for a single vote to pass
an obnoxious bill! Will the Dispatch have
the honesty to publish the developments
made by the Covode Committee?

Waauis'UTON, May 10.
Tux Covooe CoMniTTtx. Moat seri-ou- s

sud important developments were
ado birfor the Covode Com mitt e.
Mr. Wendell was called up in to ahow

how the 830.100 or 840.000. which he
aaid had been expended in carrying the
English hill through Ibo House, had bun
applied. Hia booke were compared with
thne of the Bank of the Metropolis
whiuh was rrpretentoi by Mr. Stuart,
ite hook kopr.

lie proved thai the money had been
dUtributed through Mr. Bean of Ohio,
nlerk in Mr. AlUu's oQloe in the last
Congress, and Alex. K. II ty of Pcnn
ajlvania, a gentleman of element Uieurt
wen mown in aporiingeii'oiee, ana wtisa- -

ingtno oorreepoodent or tno flew York
Kxprese, am) tieoretary to the Union and
Coneiitutional Committee over whiuh Mr.
Crinendcn presided. -- Mr Hay received
i be largest sum for dietnbution and the
momy waa appropriate! cxoluelvely to
carry the bill through the Ueues.

Mr. Wendell did not deny tbat ten
thousand or 6ftem thousand dollars bad
been authorised for a single vote, and
al mn ted that these payments were made
in expen a'ton of being remunerated
through Government patronage, by which
h had previously profiled to a lrge ex-

tent. He . tea tilled having had many
eonverssiions with the Preiident, during
the progress of the English bill, aud la
rfranco to that subjeok

Reloielal at Itoebester New York
RoCHssna. Mv 18 X liiu ml ion

guns fired here thie P. M., in honor of
th nomination of Abraham- tinoolo. ; .

CXIUCAUO COMVEHTIOII.
i

TT it,, jun nit ua wis rceive0.l -natyuw M I

We clip tbs following, from tbe Tele-grapb- io

column of lbs Cincinnati Daily

Commercial:

The result waa received with renewed for

sDDlaueei .When silence waa restoruo,
- J .u

Mr. Wm. M. avaris came lorweru io mc ia
SiereUriea' table and spoke aa follows;

Mr. Chairman aod gentlemen of tno a- -

thnal Convention:. The State of Jiew
York by full delegation, and witk com

plete unanimity of purpose at home, Came

ibis Convention and presented aa iia do
ohoioe, one ol ite citixens who bad served

his state from toybood up, who tiaiua-bore- d

for it, and loved it. Wo came lav

here a great Slate, with, aa we thought, a
great SiaUeman (Applause) and our love Ul
for the great Republic from which we are
all delegate, the grat Republio ot the
American Union, and our love of the od

gnat Republican party ol the Union, and

our lore of oar Etatearonn and candidate of

made us think we did our duty to the
country and ti e whole country, in expres
sing our perfcrence and love for him.
fADD'ausfe.! But, g mlemen, it waa from

liov. &wra mat most oi ua icainea io
love Republioan principles and tbe n

partv,-rChee- rs.l Hia fidelity
to the oonntry, the rooslitution and the
laws, his fide'liiv to ths party snd the
unneiple that majorities govero: his inter
est in the advancem nt of our par:? to its

victory, that oar country may rise to its
true glory, induces me to declare tbat 1

cpeak hia sentiments ,aa I do tbe Uuited
outnion de eeation. wnen I moveor our

.r . . " .,--
, ., .

you, sir, as 1 (to now, mat ins nomiua
uon of Abraham Lincoln, Ot Illinois, aa
tbe Republican candidate for tbe suffrages
of the wholo country for the office of chief
mugiatrate of ths Amercan Union, be made
tiiiHOimotis. I Applause., "turee cneers
for New York."

Great Reioloiox at Buffalo. Albany attd
Kocbetter.

BUrr.ito, May 18. Upon receipt of
the eews of the nomination ol Lincoln and
Hamlin, at Chicago, sulu'es were fired
at Buffalo, Rochester and Albmy. At
the latter plaoe the most extravagant de
mouatrations of joy wero indulged in
the like of which haa not been sines the
Atlatitio ob!e affair. Burning of tar br
reU. &o.

The demonstrations at this place were
of 3 more sober, but prolmbly of none tho
has hearty cbaraoier. The first impulse
of the pulilio was to wait for the mail for
a confirmation of the telegraphio ru
mor, but e tho truth broke in upon the
public mind, the demonstrations broke
out in a wild form. They oonsiated of
firing off a salute, and the upahooting of
a solitary rocket which went out with a
blush ut the thought of its lonliness, and
left lbs world to darkness aud tbs tele
graph operators.

One Hundred Gone at IV, If.
AtBAUT, N. Y. May 18. One bon- -

dred guna are now being fired by the Re-

publicans of this city, in honor of the
nomination ol Lmoolu for President. The
groaieet excitement prevails. The streets
sre alive with politicians, and groups are
gathered on btate atrest and iSroaday
discussing the subject of the nomination.
Tbe announcement ol the nomination of
Lincoln was entirely unexpected by the
Republioana of thie city. They were
confident that Seward would be the man,
and when it was announced that Lincoln
waa the nominee, a feeling of disappoint
ment was manifosled. At firat ths intel-

ligence was not credited, but these doubts
were of short duration. This feeling still
exists, but they say they will abide by
the decision ol the Uonvontion, and give
a hearty andooruial support to Lincoln.

One llnuderd Gnus fur l.tucolu.
(from Uie ObloSuts Journal.

The news of Agrarian Lincoln's nami- -

uation for President of the United Sta es
waa ret eiveJ here about 3 o'clock yesier
dey afternoon, when men were setto work,
onrtridgea manufactured, and Capt. Jone'e
Artillery Brad (or thi Hipublioans of Co-

lumbus, one hundred guns for Aha Lin-

coln, tliH nomine.- of the Chicago Conven-

tion. The gun was planted at the south-
east corner of Capitol Square, and fired
away, driving the smoke directly over
the terra ie where stood old Abe whan he
made his great apeeub here, last full.
The city was filled with Republican salt-peti-

which wau snuffed dolefully by the
Pemoirata. Lincoln's nomination rings
the doom of the Democrat io parties, and
the 1 ttle giant, lie will sw.ep the North
like wildfire, and eradicate every vest-ag-

of Demooraoy. Trot out the little
giaut and give old Abe a chonoe at him.

Hnlolclnf at Dayton.
DavtoK, May 18. Tho nomination of

Lincoln ureatert the wildest enthusiasm
among the Ropublioana of Dayton. Can-

non weie fired, and a large circular rail
fence waa eroded at the junction of Maiu
sud Third streets, en:loaing a huge boa-fir- e.

A large and onihusiastio ratification
meeting waa held at the Court Home,
and waa addressed by Hon. R. C. Sohonck
Hon M. B. Walker, 8. Craigland, Esq.,
and othera. All fully and heartily en-

dorsed the nomination.
The nomination uf Hamlin waa received

io tbe midst of the meeting with loud
cbeeia. Old rxila are in duuiand.

Itatlilealloa nt Sprluifleld Ohio,
bPRiNorisLO, May IB, there is a

grand Lincoln demonstration in progress
here cannon aro being fired; and
a verv luge meeting ia bing hold at the
oiiy Hall. The tnibusiasm pre
vaila.

Hejolclnf at ladlanapolts.
Indianamu's May 18. Ona hundred

guna were fired here this afternoon, iu
honor of tbunomiuaiion of Abraham Lin-

coln. Bonfiies and apeeohes
Great emhutiaira. A grand ratification
mealing will take place night.

Eeihusiam at Detroit-DiTRoiT- ,

May 18. A salute of a hun-

dred guna waa fired this afternoon, on
receipt of the news of tho nomination of
AbeLiucoln. There ate bonfires and il

luminations this evening In diffeient parts
of ths oity, and much enthusiasm is man-
ifested.

WA'Hiaotos, May 19. In looking
over the Journal of ine llouee, me uo- -
vode Committee have made the impor-
tant diacovery that mural mtmbr$ of

oliikBiU tkawtd Ihtir vottt about tht
' en daUd. . The Com--

tnltteeintend to probi the.matur, ... ,!

. ateMbHeaafTattono. ' ,y' " ftroeperiiy and independence";
w l ii- - i ii . tj 1.1:... uie.- iow,.wa puDijau uie ivepuoire.u :ia --

-
form entire, aa it was adopted at the Na-

tional

or

Convention held at Chicago last
week, for ths nomination of candidatea

President and Vice President of tb

United States. Ws have only to remark

this plaoe, that if there is any man, who

after carefu?ly. reading . it," does uot re

gard it aslofficTe'nQy national "in iia
and conservative

provisioni, for him to stind Upon, then

wo think he ie in the wrong country.
Let every one read it closely, andtben

it bv for future reference. It sets
Republicans right upon all the lundamcn- -

Doinis of national politics, in which
a

hey have bce o grossly mlarVpreseut- -

by the Democracy. . -

Upon tins plat'crm, and in the "Bosom

Abraham," there ia an ample asylum

for every one who ia afar off, and who da- -

sires to rescue the government from its
present corruption. -

1st. That the history ot the nation du
ring the lust four years, has fully estab-

lished the propriety and necessity of the
organization and perpetuation of the Re
publican party, shd that tne causes
which called it into existence are perma-

nent in their nature, and now, more than
ever, demand ite peaceful aud Constitution- -

altriumph.
Si. That the maintenance of the prin

ciples promulgated io the Declaration of
and embodied in the red

eral Constitution, is essential to the prcs
ervation of our Rtublican institutions.
and that the Federal Constitution, the
rights of the ftates and the union of the
States, must and thai! be preserved.

3d. That to the Union of the Slates this
nation owes its unprecedented increase In

popuutian; its surprising developments of
material resources: its rapid augmentation
of wealth; its happiness' nt boms and its
honor abroad; and we hold in abhorrence
all Boheaics for disunion, come from what
ever source they may; and we congratu-
late tbe country thnt no Republican mem
bar of Congress has Uttered Or count nan.
eed the threats of disua'on so often made
by tho Demooralio members of Congress
without rebuke, and With applause troui
their political associates; and wedenounoe
those whose threats of disunion, in ctKe of
a popuUr overthrow of their necendanov,
as donying the Vital principles of a- free
government, andaa an avowal of contem-

plated treason, which it is the imperative
duty of an indigaant people sternly to
rebuke and forever eilenoe.

4th. That the mdntentuioe inviolate, of
ihe riuhts of the States;, snd cs
peoially of esch Stk'.e, to oider and con
iro 1 its own domestic institutions accord
ing to its own judgment exclusively, in

sscntial io that balance of power on wnmn
tbe pei tt ciion and endurance ot our polit-
ical fabric and wo denounce the
unlawful invasion by armed force of the
soil of any State or Territory, no matter
under what pretext, as.ono of tbe gravest
ofcrtraee.

5th. That the present Democratic ad
ministration bus far exoroded our worst
apprehensions in its measureless Rubser-

Vieury to meaiaoiione oi a eecuonai in
terest.as eapeeixlly evidonoed in its dea
perate exertions to. force. the iufamous La- -

oompiou uonstiiuuon upon tne protesting
people of Kansas; in construing the perso
na! relation between master and eervsnt
to involve an tlnqmlified property in per-

sons; in its attempted enforcement every
where, on land ana sea, through Ihe in
terventionof Congress and of the Federal
Courts, of tho extreme pretentions of a
purely local interest; and in ita general
and unvaty ing abuse ot the power entrust
ed to it by a confiding people.

6 h That the people justly view with
alarm tho reckless extravaganoe whioh
pervades every department of the Federal
Government. That a return to rigid econ
oray and aooonntability is indispensable
to arrest the systematic plunder ot the
nublio treasury by fivored partisans,
while the reoent startling developments of
frauds and corruptions at the Federal mo
Iropolia ahow that an entire change of ud
minietrittion is imperatively demanded.

7th. That the new dogma that ths Con
s'itution of its own foroe oxrrias slavery
into any or all the temtonea of the
U.S. is a dangerous political heresy, at
varianoo with the explicit provisi na of
that instrument Maeir, with colemporaoe
ous expositions, and with legislative an
judicial preoedmta' and that it ia revolu

. ... ... i i ...u : Pnonary in us lenuenuj, nnu uunsm vi
the peaoe and harmony ot the country.

8th. That the normal condition of all
the territory of the United Sialea is that
of freedom, that as our Republicau fath
ers, when they had abolished slavery in
all of our nationrl territory, ordained (hat
no person should be deprived of life, lib-

erty, or property, without due process of
law, it beoomes our duty by legislation
whenever such legislation is neoessnry, to
maintain Una provision or the Uonaiuuuon
against all attempts to violate ii; and we
deny the au'horiiy of Congress or a Ttr.
ritorial Legislature or of any Individuals,
to give legal exint"noe to 'slavery in any
territory of the United States.

9th. That we brand tbe reoent re open-

ing of tho African slate trade undor tho
oovor of our national flag, aided by

of judicial power as a Crime
against humanity, ai.d a burning shamo
to our country and age, and we call upon
Congress to tnks prompt and effioient
measures for the total and final euppiesa-io-

of that exeorable traffic
10th. That in the recent vetoes by

their federal Governora, of the acta of the
legUlaturea of Kansas and Nebraska pro- -

hihinn; slavery in tbosi we
find a praotioal illustration of ths b asted
Democratic principles of
and popuUr sovereignty, embodied in the
Kansas Nebraska Bill, and a demonstra-
tion of the deoop'.ion and fraud involved
therein.

1 1th. That Kansas should of right be
immediately admitted as a State under
the constitution recently formed and

by her people, and accepted by the
House of Representatives.

12ih. That wnilo providing rovetue
for the general Government by duties up-

on imports, sound polioy requires such
an adjustment of thus J imports as to

the development of the industrial
interests of tbs whole country, and we
commend that policy of national exohan-se- e

which seoures to tbe worktnemen lib- -

to agriculture remunerating
Dricos,. to meohanfes and manufacture an
adequate reward for their kill, labor and

J ntrpriae,.an4 ,to ibf.jnatioij commercliit

Conami, during tht ptdtty of th fcV'erel wagea,

ivis .Thai we proteat against the sale
alienation to othera of the publio lands

held by actual settlers,, and against any

view of the tree nomcstesa pouey, wmuu

regards ths settlers as pauper e or suppli-n- u

for publio bounty, and ws demand

the passage, by Congress, of tbe complete

and satisfactory homeaiead measure, whioh

has already pasecd tbe House.. ,
1 1th. Tbat the National Republican

Pany is opposed W any change in our
naluralisauoe laws, tr-eo- y Stale legisla-

tion by whioh tbe righta of citixenship of
heretofore aeoorded to emigrants, from for-

eign lands Shall be abridged or impalVed,

and in favor of givicg a full and efficient

protection to the righie ef ill classes of

ciiitens, Whether ' native or naturalised,
Wh at ho,ne and abroad.

15th. Thit appropnationa by ton-gra- ss

for liver and barbor improvements

of a national character, required for the
accommodation and security of an exist- -

n r commeice. are authorised by the Uon- -

itutton and maimed nytne oougauou oi

the Government to protect tne lives ana
oroDertv of its citizens.

16th. That a railroad to the Pacifio

ocean is imperatively demanded by the

interests of the whole country; tbat tne
Federal Government otieht to render irti- -

mediate snd effioient sid in its construc
tion, and that preliminary thereto a daily
overland mail should bo promptly estaD

lished
17th. Finally having thus set forth

our distinctive principles and views, we

tnviM the ot all citisens, bow- -

ever differing on other questions, who
jubstantially agree with us in their amrm- -

anoe and support.

COMUUNICATID.

Jottings from the Country, No. t.
Mibsrs. Editors: How we country

folks sympatize with you, penned np In

your eandutn, as you are "from tho rising

of tho sun to the going down of tbe same,

endeavoring to pret upon the mibds of

the peoplethrough the prest, the ptenwg
truths, of the Repul Ucan doctrine, to al

levialo the pruning wants of tbe country

But Liberty 1 Liberty 1 give me Liberty

(Township,) especially at this season of
the year, when all nature is clothed in her

most beautiful garb, and tbe happy song

sters are warbling forth their sweetest

notes in woods and open field liberty to

roam whero I please, aod behold ths sab.
lime works of nature in every land. And

although nothing Ixlrailagant ever issued

from our cranium in the ehape of Poetry,
from ihe very fact that we in our young

days, were entirely too bathful to court

the Mutt; (I believe that's her name) but
the following lines would come, imprmptu;
and for fear they will never bring us an
exorbitant turn, wo give them ffYatuitouilg,

fur nothing attd wi'.kottt price.
Ton thoald fo to the woodt, the beatiful od!

( objeoti ere there to be !

Tbe troei hire exchanged their dirk winter hoods,
For tboM of the loveliest (reea.

Wild Tnrnlpiira sprouting op through the ground,
To raetlTS a tu from the braeie;

The etnuara winding their tandrtli around,
And giving the traaa a tit tfn.

Tou houuf go-t- the woodi.Oh! wbj don't joe go
it liplaatant to d l in tbathade,

And llat to the rill that nnrmura below
The hill attha edge oftheglade '

To bear the Hoiqultto's uutining hum,
At ha pritnii hit fill for pay-T- hen

don't make a nolae.but kaeft right Hum,
And ha will quiokljf r away.

We had another veree io our upper tlory
ready to grind, but knowing that some
people are not psrtial to fint-rat- e poetry
concluded to conclude it some other time
But i' any think the above too Jtighly col

ored, all wo have to say is, go to the
woods and examine for yourselves, aod

you will (without fear of contradiction)
tubtcribt to the last verso, if not the first

Petty thefts ais still being committed

in this vioiniiy. Since our last Ihe dwel

ling of Mr. Andregg, living a short dis

tance south of Basil was entered in broad

day light, while the family were out at
work iu the field, and robbed of a watch
and a pocket book, containing 67,50.

The weather is fine for crops of all kinds
The heavy shower which visited us on

Friday the 18th, helped predigioutly to

brine out vegetation. And as we hear
very little complaint from the farmers io

reference io the wheat crop, it is a pretty
sure index that the prospect is good.

When the news (bTauehl by the Pong
Express to, Basil) of the nomination of
Lincoln of Illinois, for 1'resident, was
received, smiles of snlisfuotron seemed to
piny around the tiwuthi of all Republi
cans; and it is already believed by ut that
be will be olooted unnrrimout'y by a large
majority. Pclitios however, is not very
numerout up thie way now all seems to
be quiet, but at ths same lime there ie a
tremendout inward feeling whiuh someday
will explode extemporaneously. As this
enittie is pretty badly mixed up, I will
close. DIDO.

LiBKRtf Tl, May SI, 1860.

The Japan Embassy Shake Hands With
the President and Cabinet.

Washington. Msv 1 7. The Jananess
Embassy were formally received by tbe
President to dsy, The ceromonies were
ol a more than usual imposing charaoter,
and were witnessed by a great number
of people. The speech by the chief Prince
exprosied the desire ol the iyooon ot da
pan to continue the friendly relations with
our government, and the President's re-

sponse promised faithfal adherence to tbe
treaty, and moat eordial feelings towards
Japan. All ths Cabinet Gen. Scott, and
others, were introduced.

.-
Bi'siNM. To men addicted to delights

busiaess is an interruption; to such as
are cold to delights, business la sn enter-taiumen- t.

For whioh reason it was said
to one who commended a dull man for
his applinaiion, "No thanks tq him, if he
had no business he would have nothing
to do.' Sttele.

i&7"A!oes is sid to be an exoelleat
thing to destroy inseols on trees. Waah-in- g

their trunks with a solution ofaloes
afi'eots the leaves sufficiently to prevent
iuseots from eating them. It is believed
many plants may bo diveated ' of tbem by
watering with a solution of aloes. Syr-

inging rosea with it will kill the slug.
For solution, take one ounce of aloes to
, T0 gjo0s of water. It dissol betia

wer- -

v

-- Both Houses of Congress are consume-in- g

their time mostly, in attention to
local matters, and' in making buncomb

Speeches upon political abstractions pen
ding the Presidential Election.

The House went into Committee of tbe
Whole for general debate.

Mr. WASHBUlUi, of Main, in con
nection with comments on the Died Soolt
Decision, eaid the Supreme Court ie a de- -

potle and irresponsible power; He spoke.
the issue before the boiintry, maintain- -

iog tbat the Republican, ataad with Jef
ferson for freedom, and noi with the oli-

garchy of Southern slave-trader- lor
whom the iemooratio psrty was
established. "

Mr. COX wanted Io known wether .Mr.
Washburn had not written bis speech be
fore tbe meeting or tbe Uharleston Con-

vention. in
, . ...

Mr. MARTIN, of Ohio, snoke of the
existing sectional animosities, and of the
necessity of rising superior to the train- -

mels of parly. . lie spoke of Ihe Republi
can party as aggressive. odtiigeousj rev
olutionary and sectional.

Mr. UUUH showed that tt had always
been bis object Id ctllilYAte harmony aod
brotherly love, abd expressed tbe hope
lust tbs Democratic Convention at Balti
more, will nominate a candidate who will
take the wind out of the sails of the se
cessicnists.

SENATE.
Two matters ot general interest haveboen

before the senate, which we append.
Mr. SEBASTIAN, from the Commit

tee on laid in Affairs, reported the House
Bill to appoint a Superintendent of Indian
Affairs for Washington territory, and
alao an Indian Agent.

Mr. COLLAMER, moved to amend,
that all temporal T Agents be dismissed
and no others be appointed. Agreed to,
and the bill then passed.

A message waa reoeived from tbe l'res-iden- t,

calling attention ot Congress to the
capture of the slaver Wildfire, with five
hundred and seven negroes aboard, by
Captain Cragin, of the steamer Mohawk
on the 26th ult. The negroes were car-

ried to Key (Vest on the 30ih ult, and
delivered to the custody of the Southern
District of Florida.

Tbe question arises, what shall be done
with the negroes?

The President referred io the case of
the) slaver Echo. The flegroes were ssnt
back to Auica, by an agreement with
the Colonization-Sooiety- . and' suggested
that Congress authorized the President
to make a general agreement with tbe
Colooia"tiou Society to cover all future
cases, io consequence of tun' increased
sotivity in the slave-trad- e, suoh Cases ara
liksly to become frequent. Something
must be done. 1 base negroes aro now at
Key West, and an expense has already
been incurred off12,000; but more than
tbat tbs yellow fever is likely to visit Key
West, and the Marshal urge tbetr re
moved-a- t day.

The message was referred to tbe Ju
dicial Comittctfi

the Graud Resoitljrrco,te) Noritintfteu'
We lake creat pleasure in plaolog at

the head ol our columns ths nominee of
the National Republican Convention, Hon.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, of Illinois, as
our candidate foi President. Tbe most
magnificent, enthnsiastic, and- - harmoni
ous National Convention that ever assem
ble iu the United Slates, after full and
earnest consultation, have presented to
the people a standard bearer woithy of
their noble cause. Jionest, able, and
patriotic, a man of the people tbe rep
resentative in hia own prrson ot me

l of free ltborvand free institu
tions. He is derunjd beyona sll aonnt
to be tbe neit President of the Unitsd
States. We write, surrounded by enthu
aiaslic fiienda. The booming of cannon,
and the ge'nefal reioiointr are but tho hai
bingersol tbs wildfire that will rapidly
overspread the entire country. We re
fer our reader to our aispatcnea lor details
Huzza for Linoola, the next fresent, ths
patriot Statesman of Illinois!

V. H. Since writing tne above, tne tele
graph has announced the nomination of
Hannibal tlamlin, or Maine aa tnenepuo- -

lican candidate for Vice Preaideat. This
is a most judicious snd excellent soleo
tton. The location is right, tho man is
one of thelpureel snd beat men in the
Senate ol the United States. The ticket
is now complete.' The Convention hss
closed its labors in a blaze of glory. Tho
platform is admirable. The no ruinations
are moat aoocptable. Every act connected
with this vaat gathering of tbe people baa
been most auspicious. The last linger
ing; doubt has been expelled. The shat
tered and divided Demooraoy are in dea
pair, snd concede that all ia lost. Ohio
eerrds groeting to her sister Slates, and
pledges thirty thousand majority for LI IN

tULN and HAMLIN -- State Journal,

Genibositt. One greet reason why
men prautne eenerositv so little in Ih
world ie, their rinding so lit'.le Ibere. Gen
erosity is ratohing; and if so, many men
escape the small ude thev meet
with no one (o give it to fheffl; QreviUe

Military Election.
liEsturta. ilinsrsi. Kn.t I

Haia dvAaraaa, New Tftt Tllvlilon 0. 1. df V. N
MA KIKTTA.AUlO, May S, 1SS0.

THB qualltad Kledoraof the lilBHgada
of the counUea ef PnlrSeld,

Perry, ( Mvition eforaeald.)
will meet at their Head ttuartara, or ton
pany Arinorleaoa

TKnrtday, may si, 1800,
aod then and there, between tbe hour of IS

'clock A, at. and o'clock I". M proceed
balliri, OftB BkIOADIBR QZa

KHALfor aald Brlrada.
A M rarnlarlr anTforaied membera of the

Ohio Volunteer Militia, below the rank oftheofflte to
be ailed, and realdlog wlthiu the boandacf aald Brlf- -

aoe are legal votere ana no oinere.
The election will be conducted. I aecordanee with

tne art Ol Marc-f- inm.indi.HU aupnDgi, will w
returned t title UWUloa aa anoa aa
made up. By order or j. hilukhukahu.

Major General, DlrUlon aforeaaiS.
a. w. Mccormick,

Dlvlalnn Inspector and Aat't Adtuual Oeoen),
May 17, IHoO

Military Election.
israelii Oanaa, Mo. S.)

Hue 0.oti, Sew 7(h Pfv. 0. M. A V. M.
MAK1BTTA. OHIO, NayS, IHeO,

rpHBqua Blectora of Coropen
lafkntry Volunteer Militia, la the 1st

Brttade. new 7th Division. O. M. V. M

will maetat their Head Charters, or Com-paa- y

Armory, oa
Tlawradarr, mar 1800s

nd then and there, between th hours ef
0 o'clock A.M. and 3 o'clock V. M pro-

ceed to elect by ballot, one CAPTAIN for
aid Company, to (lithe vacancy occasion-- d

by tbe reilgrmrlon of Caaula W. P.
CLOUD. The electlo will be conducted

Inacaordane with She SOtk StetioS of lb Act of
March SHth, 1837.

Tb Judge of the election at to decide who are
legal votere at aald election, by conforming tc the 44th
Section of tbe act aforesaid. and to paragraph No. SOT

of Ihe general regulations for the volunteer Militia
at Ohio.. Poll Books to be returned t thie Diavleioa
Headquarters. Byorderof 1. HIMIBHKAND,

. Meter General. Mr, aforesaid.
A. W.MoCOHMICK,

- Division Inspect tad Aset Adjutant Qeneral. -

lkj 17, IMS . ,

jCjr"Ab Lincoln posses in a marked ,
degree the peculiar qualifications needed
There is no man living who daree'impugn
his honeety. Hie ability is as undoubted
as bia eourage and hia will. ' With Lio '

coin, in the , Whito House. There'
will be no more Walker letters, no more"
Presidential recommendations toilet a coa--
traet so aa to help a party back strag-
gling for office. We shall bave. lbe"- -

affairs of the Government economically
administered. "The right man will be in
tbe right place' .

'

Unwritten Poitet. It", is eUmned.
upon the broad blue sky It twinklefin1
every star-- it mingles in the ocean's surge
ana gutters in the aew-aro- p that geme
tbe liley's It glows, inthe gorgeonav-oolor- s

of ibe decline of da, and HlttS'in?
the blackened creat of ihe galllBribgstorm-oloud- .-

It is in tbe mbuhtwtr'e-heigh- t and'
the cataract's rodr in tho fowUriog.'

oak, and in ihs tiny flower. Where we'
ran see the land of God, . tbero beauty
firlds her dwelling-place- . v

Special jXotictiv
.

MOETGAGES,
And every description of blanks, al print-

ed on superior paper, for sale at this of--

fice.
" "'

Dr. C. XT, Ha back.' gtoaatlMViam'
R Medic. Tbe ealebrmled SeandimvUa Ban- -
diei, prepned by Dr. O. W. Kobaet, or Clndsutl,
OHIo, ara aow Uracllof eonildombla tltratloa, ast
only nmauf thoe poraoai who r aflttotea with Hhea--
waiiim aua general nareaaaeraa(omaa, natanaag-- .
the uoulljr. Tbe rollswing aartlioala, trsai eaa of iba
oldeataawall aaonaortba mo si nroaOaaat aUltaaa
of Mliiiiilppi, apsakafbr ttoalf. A"n OtImm TVaa "

rrrai,aiiieiHipi, noramotf ie, IHST.
Da. 0. W. H.lic. ClaalnuiU.Ohla:ra

lam now abont 8J teara of r. ana hare booa affltotad
with Bbaamatlamandaaneral aarvaoa Saranmrnanti .
with aieawiv aebllltr, ftw Iba lat ii or SS yaara, ana--

bare aiad alaioataTari kind of parent medlclna, Som --

whleb 1 h dartvod no bneSl alao, bare il4 al '
J;rat many pbfalolkiie, bnt all to no pnrnoee. ' 1 bow

thankful 1 bara at lanrtb obtained a madlclea
which haa ft ran na raltaf. i have porrhueil two bot'-tleao- f

jour ScaadlnaTlaa Blood VoriBer, and twa-boi-

of jronr Pllla, of Merara. Howie Hardaway,
whioh 1 have aied. thi bare flrea no alnjoat

Myllnbaand Teln have boa ireallr
wollen, bnt your aaadlolne baarednoed tbem tataeli

proper alxe. Vary reapactfullr yoara- -

JJT8ae atlTertliement. 1m S

Dlaeaae af the l,ler.
Br tbla dtaeaaa wa andantand aa tnSamalloealibee 'In ibe membrane or anbalanca of the liver, kaowa-b-

dull paint In the right aide, the itomaek a! ware dis-
ordered, the yellow lingo or Ibe ikln.drjr eough,loagu '
eoatad,ooillveneia. arlue, aod -- fa thick .
nature; aevere waa new ana aerere palna la uenoaa.

Thaautntltr or oorrnnled bunion la Ihe red on of I

tbe llrer,eauiea a aefecllve aeerelloa of tbe bile. The
llrer when beaihly, iervea a Alter to tbe blood,
eperate all Impurity from It, ot to reflae It. When '

oiaauea, u cannot puriry tne eiooa, waica, wnaa aent '
tb the lunge, bratai, ana other parti la a morbid

may eanie Jaundice, Conenmplton,.lteanityh.'
dec., and withholding the natural itlatulae lathe la- -
leitlnee, euiea Dyspepala.PllecjindothereonvilaiBU.
aa you peroeive the direct way. to aoravelarjd 'leu tba '
whole yaiem inpteoea.

a aatieat'iunwrtna from tbla complaint, ahonld ie- -
sorttoapeedyrellei. Vetthereare very few medicines
worth a eet t In curing diieaaea. What thea ahall ba '
Soaef Weaay.uae Dr. Mnrae'e Indlaa Moot PUIa,
aa tbey are eompoted of plant! and reoia; tbey will ba
found a anra cure for Ibia painful dtaeaaa, beeaoee
they purge from the body tboae corrupt and etagnant
homori,ani to clean te and aod renew the blood, which '
Ie the eauae i. oi only of the dlaeaae of the liver, aad
the Inlamatlon of tbe kidney and the bladder, but of '
every deaortptloaofdlieeae. Frem a let of Ibe above
pllla, taken every night on going to bed, will in a few
dayi, entirely relieve the body of everything that ie
eppoted t health

Dr. M orae'a Indian Root Pllla are told brail deal-
n Medicines. may 3, 1S0U laaS

THB KEMALB OROAKIZATlOKla often ea frail!
ai that of a tender lower. Many of the tea enlerlnlo
marrlace relatieat without being able to aaderaothe
htbon and triali of maternity, la tbteeoanlry thee- -
audi of young and beautiful women era aaaiifleed
every year from tnie cauee alone. Hoetetler'a I ale- -
braled Stbmach Biitcrt wlll'eave many of I hit alaae
from an untimely gravei Thit medicine haa beea
need wltbaeat beneftt bv Immenee nnmbera of aeo--
pie throughout Ihe republic, end tbe proprletore nave
reeeiveo grateiui eorameneationarrnm all aeetloneor
(He eoanlry. The Bit tare will be found to be very
pleaaaut to tbe taile, eventue bererue. and nronrBt "'
and poweuful In Ita effect aa a medicine. II Inftuee -

new vitality it. to ua irame, ano atrenguiena tne waol a
iTitom. ao that women who uee It are enabled la ao
through with labori which would, without It, be eer--ta- lo

to prostrate tbem. See advartiaament. lmS

Mother! Tbe atlentlna of mothera la called Io- -
BH. BATON'S lltPANTlM CO K DIAL, which la -

highly recommended for. alt. eompletala atteadin("
Teellilng, eucb a Dyaenlary.Colfc, Croup, die

Bi.u'JU ruuu mia medicine. Doing, aa lunama
imxaeitt, "Dtooa fmo," and a eoieallSo dlaeovory
differing from all patent medtelnee, Ie well worthy
the attention or all who are aufferlng from Imparity,.
or denctnoy af blood. It la preprred by DR. C. f.
BRONSON, author ofaeveral worka oa Elocution..
Phyalology ,Koieuce, Ate., and ia highly recommended
by numerous certlffeaMeof thee whe have availed'
tnemaeivea or lie virtues.

CHURCH A DUPONT, New York, are the General'
genu lor both. ier, JkTaja cMM , SeaHwel.
jTPSe advertisement. In

Bead-Thief- -

Croon. Ptsnersra and Liver Complaint eared by
TRASK'R MAONBriO OINTMENT.

Indolent Tumors and aolia cured ay Tratk'a Jlag-- -
netie Ointment.- -

Cancera cured by Trafk a Magnetic Olnlment.
Krysi-la- a enred by Traek'tMsgaetle Ointment.
Salt Kheurn cured by. Trash's Magnetic Ointment. .

Itch cured by Track 'a Magnetic Ointment.
Brnprloneeured by Trash's Magnetic Ointment.
Hair reetored by Trash's Magnetic Ointment.
Head advertisement In this paper. aprlmS I

3
SB. HOOILAND'S

GERIJAN BITTERS,,

DR. nOOFL41VD'8 BALSAMlsj
CORDIAL,

Tht gnat ttmdtri ntiieinn tht prntni
mge, havi tejuirtd their frtai popularity enly '

through years o trial. Unboundtd tatufac-tio- n

it rmderti by them ut til tent; and tht
ftoplt ham fronounttd then worthy.

liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,.
Debility or the Ncrrons System,

Diseases or tbe Kidneys,

asaf all ditttut truing from a ditoritrtof
liver or Keakneu of tht ilcmaeh and ilytttivt
trgant, art tpttiily ani permanently cured by'
the GERMAN BITTERS.

'
Tht BaLtamlo Cordial hat ateuirtd

rtputation turpatting that of my timilar pre-

paration extant. It will cure, witmovt tutf ,

tht matt tevtrt and y

tough, dold, er Eoaraanaaa, Bronchi bta, la--- .

ameaaat) eretrp, raeasieaU, laeipleat
etMajaitlom,

eaa! fat prtmtd At mttt ttlonUhinj cunt
ever tno ma ef j.

Confirmed Coiwimption.
A few dotet will alto et enr cheek end

cure At atoai att-ar- DiarrKoaa proettdinj
frem Cold is Ths B6wu.

Thne iWrrthw art prtpattdby Dr. C. Sfi.
jAOKroa at Cov, Ao. 418 Afeh StHtti PhUa-- '

ielphia, Pa., and art told by druyyittt and- -

dealtrt in nedicintt tttrywhtrt, at 75 eentt
per bottle, Tht tignature afC. M. Jacko
Kill been tht euttidt wrapper of each bottle.'

In tht Almanac publithed annually by the

proprietor!, called EvxaiaODi'a AuuXAC,'.'

you will find ttttimtety and commendatory

notice from all parti of th team fry.,. Thee .

Mmanace an given wy j atf ear agtnte.. .

Bold by K AC rru A CO., Uaeeetef , Okie.
'August 18,18elylS

Pleasant ToWnsnip Sfiminaty.
mtfB XnrmslTermeftbe Preasarit township Sarel- - '

1 aery willcommeirce with MOH DAT, APlJlLth,.
ATtl. IMS, and coneiaf of 4S weeka, divided lateThraa
Sesaione, as follawsi

Rummer Seeslen, frove April the ttk la June Ik tSttt
lesv. Twelve weeks tuition, e. Vaoallea I waaka.

Pall Resslon, from SeptemberSrdtallc real bar SSreT

1S90. Twlv wk tnilioa, SS. HVeelloa. a
And Winter Session, from November tbe Seih, lBSS,.

to March ibe lth, 1MI. BiiUen weeks toltlonsS. -

TTrHoarulng will ae rurnishea ny in rnneipai av
S3 per week. JOSRPH FKBliAD, rrtaclaaK.-,- .
Lancaiter.Mtrch SS, meyt7


